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Abstract 
 
The basic researches about constructability issue done in different countries 
demonstrate the potential power of this concept to affect the total goals of the construction 
projects which can lead to significant cost saving, time saving and better quality via 
considering the contractors’ construction experience in earlier construction project phases. 
The present research assesses the familiarity of Malaysian building contractors with 
constructability concept and activities; then it tests their general opinions on its 
implementation in different construction phases and projects. As the result, some 
descriptive studies are done on amount of contractors’ familiarity with this term among 
various kinds of contractors, projects and contracts which can illustrate constructability 
implementation level among Malaysian contractors. The results of this study show that 
Malaysian contractors are not all familiar enough with this term and there are still some 
barriers that prevent them from taking part in its activities completely. The differences in 
amount of familiarity with constructability matter and its terms of implementation are quite 
obvious among various types of participants. 
 
 
Keywords: Constructability, Buildability, Contractors’ Involvement, Construction Phases, 
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1.  Introduction 
Lack of constructability activities among whole kinds of contractors all over the world during project 
phases and the barriers in implementing these activities on achieving the overal objectives of the 
projects are as important issues which are studied in developed and developing countries. The 
importance of constructability and the amount of contractor’s involvement in construction project 
phases are obvious enough for everybody now. The result of Uhlik and Lores’ survey (1998) in United 
States shows that 90% of general contractors did not have any scheduled constructability program and 
also any action to achieve this level of implementation. The recent studies of Nima, M. A. and M. R. 
Abdul-Kadir, et al. (2001) and also Rosli M. Z. (2004) show this shortage of knowledge among 
Malaysian contractors as well. There are some other literatures available on Constructability and 
Buildability issues which prove this matter (S. Adams, 1989; CIRIA, 1983; Construction Industry 
Institute, 1986, 1993; Nima et al., 2001; O'Connor & Davis, 1988; Tatum et al., 1986). They all have 
defined constructability in various ways but as one of the best and earliest definitions, CII 
(Construction Industry Institute, 1986) defined it as “the optimum use of construction knowledge and 
experience in the conceptual planning, detailed engineering, procurement and field operations phases 
to achieve the overal project objectives.”. 
With consideration of rising prices in construction projects, only few construction stakeholders 
can accept the wastage of time and cost on their projects because of repeated mistakes and problems 
during work practices (Arditi et al., 2002). Isolation of technical experts from design professionals in 
construction industry has occurred because of separation of design and construction phases recently 
(Wells, 1986). Griffith (1995) called this as responsible for lack of constructability. This term can 
easily increase the efficiency and quality standards of a project, although they seem to be separated 
(Pheng & Abeyegoonasekera, 2001). O’connor and Miller (1994) showed that only one out of four 
design firm members do constructability improvement activities to improve their project process. 
 
 
2.  Contractors’ Involvement 
Contractors have a supreme position in developing the constructability issue in different stages of 
construction projects which decreases probability of stoppages, delays and contract modifications 
(Nima et al., 2001). Constructability activities are not used only to simplify the construction phase, but 
also to abridge deconstruction of the projects (Pulaski et al., 2004). Any contribution from construction 
players in early stages of project can supply a useful guidance to bring deconstruction rules to design 
phase (Herman et al., 2003). 
The construction contractors are rarely brought into design offices or very late; whilst 
Considering contractors’ role early in the design will result more constructible design (Fischer & 
Tatum, 1997). Often the construction contractors are not invited to participate in design activities, 
before design reaches to end. This reduces their ability to influence the project specification finally 
(Russell & Gugel, 1993). Different sources of knowledge has emphasized on importance of design 
phase and decisions that can make tremendous changes in the project outputs (BCA, 2005; 
Construction Industry Review Committee, 2001; Glavinich, 1995; Gray & Hughes, 2001; Nima et al., 
2002; Uhlik & Lores, 1998). “The integration of experienced construction personnel into the earliest 
stages of project planning as full-fledged members of the project team will greatly improve the chances 
of achieving a better quality project, completed in a safe manner, on schedule, for the least cost.” 
(ASCE, 1991). More prominence on this integration will result greater amount of cost savings, labour 
savings and less substance wastages (Construction Industry Review Committee, 2001). 
Any earlier improvements on constructability issue will cause more advantages of its 
implementation (ASCE, 1991; Construction Industry Institute Australia, 1996b). It shows the great 
ability to influence the cost at early stages of planning and conceptual design. Uhlik and Lores (1998) 
also advocated exchange of knowledge early in the projects which can develop the best design 
solutions. In contrast, the design itself can lead the contractors to choose a better construction method 
which helps to an improved constructability (CIIA, 1996). In fact, the contractors use their construction 
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experience to help the designers in better designs, then try to increase the flexibility of the project to 
avoid any later design modifications that requires more money injections to the project (Lam et al., 
2007). 
 
 
3.  Current Practices in Malaysia 
The preliminary researches on constructability issue in Malaysia have been done by Nima, M. A. and 
Abdul-Kadir et al. (2001). Rosli M. Z. (2004) focused more on this issue specifically during design 
phase. Bambang Trigunarsyah (2004) belived that constructability is a unique concept and there seems 
to be a need to explore this critical issue in construction industry not only in Malaysian construction 
industry, but also in any other country, especially developing countries in order to have a review on 
their performance. 
This research aims to explore the Malaysian building contractors’ familiarity with the 
constructability issue from different aspects and also to test their general opinions on its 
implementation in different construction phases and projects. As the result, amounts of contractors’ 
familiarity with this term among various kinds of contractors, projects and contracts are defined. It can 
easily illustrate constructability implementation level among Malaysian contractors. The significance 
of this study is obvious when it aware the construction industry society of Malaysia about the shortages 
of contractors’ knowledge in this new concept. Removing these barriers can be an effective way to 
reduce the present construction loses in Malaysia. As the result of paying more attention to this matter 
and omitting the barriers of its implementation, fewer mistakes in designs and planning, fewer 
modification costs and finally better quality in less cost and time, which is the overall goal of the 
constructability concept, will be achieved. 
The data needed for this study was obtained through a survey, administered among 819 G7 
contractors. They were all active during the year 2007 and involved in building projects in Klang 
Valley district which includes Kuala Lumpur city as the capital city of Malaysia and the districts 
around it. 
 
 
4.  Methodology 
There are different literatures available on different methods of data collection (G. Adams & 
Schvaneveldt, 1985; Baker, 1988; Fowler, 1984; Sekaran, 2000; Zikmund, 2000), and after going 
through them the questionnaire survey method is found to be among the most suitable methods for this 
research. Researchers who use this method can collect large number of responses in different locations 
with lower price and in a shorter time. Adams and Schvaneveldt (1985) believes flexibility and usage 
of this method as the main factors of their highly implementation in compare to other methods. 
This questionnaire asks the respondents some questions regarding their characteristics and also 
their companies’ information, then tries to find out general opinions of contractors about 
constructability issue (See the appendix). 
Time, budget and case of selection are the main factors in obtaining the right sample size 
amount based on what Berenson and Levine (1996) believed. The following sample size formula was 
mentioned as an efficient formula in order to calculate the right number of required sample by 
Berenson and Levine (1996) and also Zikmund (2000): 
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Where: 
n0 : First estimate of sample size 
Z2 : Square of confidence level in standard error units 
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p : Estimated proportion of success 
q : Estimated proportion of failure, or (1 – p) 
v2 : Square of the maximum percentage of allowance for error 
n : Sample size 
S : Standard Deviation of Pre-test 
n1 : Pre-test sample size 
Kish (1995) knows systematic sampling among the most widely well-known selection methods. 
He also mentioned that this method selects each Kth unit after starting from a random point. The K 
value is calculated from the following formula: 
n
NK =  (3) 
Where: 
K : Sampling interval 
N : Population Size 
n : Sample size 
 
 
5.  Results and Interpretation 
On the year 2007, 819 G7 building contractors were active in Klang valley area based on the updated 
information taken from CIDB (Construction Industry Development Board). N=106 is the calculated 
sample size according to the mentioned formula in Methodology part. The number of responses for 
mailed questionnaires are always less than 100% except some few cases (Al-Yousif, 2001). So 117 
companies were selected by the researcher and the questionnaires were posted to them. After the 
mentioned calculations K=7 obtained, then each 7th construction company is selected as the research 
target participant. 
Among these 117 sent questionnaire forms, 73 questionnaires were replied correctly which 
shows a 69% response rate. This rate makes the achieved results much more and more reliable. Table 1 
show the participants’ information based on what type of contractors (Main-contractors, sub-
contractors or others) they were on the year 2007. The highest percentage (76.7%) is for main 
contractors followed by sub-contractors (19.2%) and others (4.1%). Only 3 respondents chose the last 
group and two of them mentioned developer and the other mentioned EPCC (Engineering, 
Procurement, Construction and Commissioning services) as the type of contractor which their 
company is, so the data obtained from the last group is not entered into the later analyses and the first 
two types of contractors are only considered in this research. 
 
Table 1: Statistical Results for the Respondent’s Type of Contractors 
 
Type of Contractors Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 
Main Contractor 56 76.7 
Sub-contractor 14 19.2 
Other 3 4.1 
 
Table 2 illustrates what type of project these participants were performing in the year of 2007. 
Industrial projects are the lowest percentage (8.2%) and the other percentages are well distributed 
among commercial (23.3%), residential (26%), institutional (15.1%) and others (27.4%). The highest 
percentage is for others group (27.4%) which includes civil works (5 companies), Infrastructures (3 
companies), Sport complexes (2 companies), building pipe lines, track works, geotechnical, building 
power utilities, water works, mixed development, industry halls, maintenance works, hostels and 
interchange. 
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Table 2: Statistical Results for the Respondent’s Type of Projects 
 
Type of Projects Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 
Commercial 17 23.3 
Industrial 6 8.2 
Residential 19 26.0 
Institutional (Hospital, Library, etc.) 11 15.1 
Other 20 27.4 
 
Table 3 represents how the respondents are distributed among different types of contracts on 
the year 2007. Respondents mostly carried out traditional (57.5%) and Turnkey/Design and Build 
(34.2%) as the type of contract which their companies participated in on 2007. 1 participant only 
selected Build-Operate-Transfer contract and 5 respondents selected others group. The mentioned other 
types of contracts by respondents are tenders (4 companies), build-claim-handover to main contractor 
and finally EPCC. Data obtained from the participants of “Build-Operate-Transfer” and “Other” groups 
are not considered in the later analyses as the number of participants in these types of contracts is not 
enough. 
 
Table 3: Statistical Results for the Respondent’s Type of Contracts 
 
Type of Contracts Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 
Traditional (Separate design and Build) 42 57.5 
Turnkey / Design and Build 25 34.2 
Build-Operate-Transfer 1 1.4 
Other 5 6.8 
 
 
6.  Respondents’ Opinion on Constructability Issues 
As it can be seen in table 4, 65.8% respondents claimed that they had heard the constructability issue 
before and only 34.2% respondents had not heard it. This amount really seems to be quite a lot and 
indicates that this term should approximately be an ordinary well-known issue in this part of Malaysia, 
probably because of the previous researches done. In fact, most of Malaysian building contractors are 
familiar with the term “constructability” which shows their high awareness in learning the new 
academic construction technology advancements. 
 
Table 4: Respondents opinion about constructability issues 
 
Question Number Opinion of respondents Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 
Have you ever heard the term constructability before? 
Yes 48 65.8 5 No 25 34.2 
During which of the project phases do you think constructability efforts should be started? 
Conceptual planning 30 41.1 
Preliminary design 24 32.9 
Detailed design 7 9.6 
Contract award 10 13.7 
6 
Construction 2 2.7 
In which type of projects constructability can be more required? 
All projects 44 60.3 
Small projects 0 0.0 
Large projects 14 19.2 
Complex projects 14 19.2 
7 
Certain type of projects 1 1.4 
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Table 5 shows the consistency of the results taken from the 34.2% of respondents who had not 
heard the term “constructability” previously. As it can be seen in this table, the contractors who had 
heard the constructability definition before are more involved in activities compared to the contractors 
who had not heard it before. But there are still some activities that their percentages for the two kinds 
of contractors are almost the same or so small that it can be considered as a small difference between 
the percentages. Then there are even some activities at construction phase that their involvement 
percentages for the non-familiar contractors with constructability concept are more than the 
percentages of familiar contractors with that. This matter illustrates that even the contractors who had 
not heard this concept earlier are eligible to participate in this survey as they have been participating in 
these activities based on their experience. This clearly demonstrates the consistency of the results 
obtained from the data which is collected form these participants, even the ones who had not heard the 
constructability definition earlier. 
 
Table 5: Average amount of involvement 
 
Activity 
Average 
amount of 
involvement for 
contractors 
who had heard 
about 
Constructabilit
y concept (%) 
Average 
amount of 
involvement for 
contractors 
who had NOT 
heard about 
Constructabilit
y concept (%) 
Overall 
Average 
amount of 
involvement 
(%) 
Advice owner in the establishment of the project goals and objectives 43 21 35 
Execution of feasibility studies and advice in selection of site 37 18 30 
Advice owner in the contracting strategy 42 17 34 
Suggest structural systems 45 24 38 
Selection of major construction method and materials 57 42 52 
Preparation of schedule, estimates and budget 61 41 54 
Analyze the design to enable efficient construction 64 32 53 
Review and advice accessibility of personnel, material and equipment 52 33 45 
Analyze/revise specifications to allow easy construction 55 33 47 
Advice design team about sources of materials and engineered equipment 51 29 43 
Analyze/promote designs that facilitate construction under adverse 
weather conditions 39 26 35 
Preparation of schedule, estimates and budget 60 44 54 
Carefully assign appropriate construction personnel who has the required 
experience and team approach to the project team 64 49 59 
Attach the construction personnel (representatives) to or locate them in 
close physical proximity to the design team 47 32 42 
Pro-actively involved in developing project plans 46 28 40 
Use pre-construction plans as a basis for input to design 50 28 42 
Study construction method that may improve constructability of the 
project 69 50 63 
Review and select constructability issues which are most important to the 
project including the need for special studies 65 41 57 
Provide means to monitor constructability improvement 63 46 57 
Make timely input to design to avoid the need for changes 63 42 55 
Carefully analyze the layout, access, and temporary facilities to improve 
productivity 72 75 73 
Plan the sequence of field tasks to improve productivity 72 72 72 
Use hand tools that reduce labour activities, increase mobility, 
accessibility, safety or reliability 65 63 64 
Customize or upgrade your construction equipment to improve 
productivity 61 64 62 
Use innovative construction equipment 51 37 46 
Use modularization/pre-assembly works 64 54 60 
 
Then next question asked about the construction phase that respondents think the 
constructability efforts should be started in. Around 74% respondents chose conceptual planning or 
preliminary design phases as the phases which constructability efforts should be started in and the rest 
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(26%) chose other three phases. This percentage (74%) is more than 65.8% participants who knew the 
constructability definition. Around 3 out of 4 building contractors agree the earlier start of 
constructability efforts on conceptual planning and also preliminary design phases. This can clearly 
show that even some of the contractors who haven’t been familiar with constructability issue know the 
importance of implementing constructability activities at earlier phases of construction projects. It is 
clear that frequencies are approximately getting decreased from conceptual planning phase as the first 
phase to construction phase as the last one except in the detailed design phase (See Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1: Participant’s opinion on the most efficient phase for starting constructability efforts 
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Respondents are requested in question 6 to determine the type of projects that they think the 
constructability activities can be more required in. Table 4 demonstrates that the largest percentage of 
respondents’ selection is for all projects (60.3%). It was followed by large projects (19.2%) and 
complex projects (19.2%). Only one person selected certain types of projects and it was unique/non 
repetitive projects. There was nobody who selected small projects as the only type of projects which 
constructability activities can be required in which could be guessed earlier. According to gathered data 
on this question, it is completely obvious that contractors mostly think these activities are required not 
only in large and complex projects, but also in small projects, because they mainly selected all projects 
as their choice (60.3%). So they think the constructability efforts are not specifically belonged to a 
specific type of project. They believe these activities are effective to be done in all types of projects 
(See Figure 2). But there are still some building contractors who don’t think these activities can be 
effective in small projects, because around 38.4% respondents selected only large projects or only 
complex projects as their choice. 
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Figure 2: Participants’ opinion on the most efficient type of project for performing the constructability efforts 
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7.  Familiarity with Constructability Term 
Familiarity of the questionnaire participants with constructability issue is tested based on the results of 
question number 4. Figure 3 shows the amount of contractors’ familiarity with constructability term 
based on their types of contractors (Main and sub-contractors). As it can be seen 79% sub-contractors 
are familiar with the term, whilst this percentage for the main-contractors is 63%. As the result, the 
probability of being familiar with constructability issue among the sub-contractors is more than main-
contractors. Being familiar with constructability term for main-contractors is sometimes more 
important that sub-contractors as the main-contractors can guide their sub-contractors in a way to 
implement constructability activities perfectly. But as it can be seen the results for Malaysian 
contractors is not the same as what is required. It can be resulted that more attempts to achieve this 
goal are required. 
After that, figure 4 illustrates the same characteristic among different types of contracts. It is 
clear that the 64% of contractors who are involved in Traditional type of contract are familiar with this 
issue. Exactly the same percent of contractors who are involved in Turnkey type of contract have heard 
the constructability definition before. It shows the probability of being familiar with constructability 
issue is exactly the same for two types of contracts among Malaysian building contractors. Contractors 
who are involved in traditional type of contracts are inserted into the projects from construction phase 
after being selected in the tender, but it is completely clear that being familiar with constructability 
activity can be more effective if the contractors can affect the earlier phases. 
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Figure 3: Participants’ familiarity with constructability issue based on different types of contractor 
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Figure 4: Participants’ familiarity with constructability issue based on different types of contract 
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Figure 5 demonstrates that the industrial building contractors are the most familiar ones with 
constructability issue among different types of projects. Whole the industrial building contractors had 
heard the term before. It means the familiarity percentage of 100%. After that, institutional building 
contractors with familiarity percent of 82% and then “Others” group with the percent of 75% are 
located in 2nd and 3rd levels. Residential and commercial building contractors are in the final levels 
with 53% and 47% of familiarity. As large amount of each country budget is spent in residential and 
commercial building projects and also the number of contractors who are involved in these types of 
projects are more than the other types (It can be seen if we compare the number of participants in this 
research as well.), more attention to make them familiar with this term is required. In order to prevent 
any extra expenditure in the construction projects, contractors who are familiar with constructability 
issue should try to obey its limitations in their decision which can be highly effective. 
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Figure 5: Participants’ familiarity with constructability issue based on various types of project 
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8.  Constructability Activities and Project Phases 
Contractors’ opinion on the most efficient phase of starting constructability activities is checked based 
on the results obtained from question number 5. In question number 5, the participants are asked to 
determine the project phase which they think the constructability efforts should be started in (See 
Figure 6). Approximately 100 percent of sub-contractors have selected 1st and 2nd phases as their 
choice, whilst 32% of main-contractors still think it is better to implement the constructability activities 
after 2nd phase. It shows there should be more attempts on informing the main-contractors about more 
probable achievements of implementing the constructability efforts at earlier stages in order to change 
their opinion on this matter. Then only 2 out of 70 contractors selected the construction phase as their 
choice. As the result, contractors are mostly aware of benefits of implementing constructability efforts 
before starting the construction phase. 
 
Figure 6: Participants’ opinion on the most efficient phase of starting constructability activities based on 
different types of contractor 
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Figure 7 illustrates Contractors’ opinion on the most efficient phase of starting constructability 
activities based on different types of contracts. This figure is clearly showing that all contractors who 
are involved in Turnkey type of contracts agree with implementing the constructability efforts before 
starting the construction phase and only 2 out of 42 contractors who are involved in traditional type of 
contract have selected construction phase. Next, 76 percent of Turnkey contractors have selected the 
first two phases whilst 81 percent of traditional contractors have selected them. It is completely in 
contradiction to most of the professional’s expectations that think Turnkey contractors are aware of 
implementing the constructability efforts in earlier phases more than contractors who are performing 
their job in traditional type of contract. 
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Figure 7: Participants’ opinion on the most efficient phase of starting constructability activities based on 
different types of contract 
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Table 6 demonstrates the participants’ opinion on the project phase which they think 
constructability efforts should be started in based on their type of last project. As it can be seen, the 
only two contractors who selected construction phase are among the residential building contractors, so 
100% of the contractors in other types of building projects selected the pre-construction phases as the 
stage they think these activities can be more effective. Then based on the table, at least 3 out of 4 
contractors in each type of building projects think they should start the constructability efforts before 
awarding the contract. It shows their awareness toward the benefits of implementing constructability as 
soon as possible in the projects. The last point which comes out of this table is that in all types of 
building project contractors, they mostly selected the first two phases as their choice except residential 
building contractors. It shows they are not still informed enough about benefits of constructability 
activities especially before starting the detailed design phase. As the result, more information services 
are required to be injected into residential building contractors in order to make them much more 
familiar with the concept and its benefits. 
 
Table 6: Participants opinions on the project phase which they think constructability efforts should be started 
in based on their type of last project. 
 
Project Phase Selected 
Participants' last project Conceptual 
Planning 
Preliminary 
Design 
Detailed 
Design 
Contract 
Award Construction 
Commercial 6 8 2 1 0 
Industrial 3 2 0 1 0 
Residential 7 4 3 3 2 
Institutional 7 0 2 2 0 
Others 8 9 0 3 0 
 
 
9.  Constructability Activities and Project Types 
Contractors’ opinion on the type of project which constructability activities are more required to be 
performed in is checked based on the results obtained from question number 6. In question number 6, 
the participants are asked to determine the type of project which they think the constructability efforts 
are more required to be implemented in (See Figure 8). It can be seen that around 3 out of 5 contractors 
(Main-contractors or sub-contractors) think constructability efforts should be done in all types of 
project, not in a specific type. No one has selected the small projects and only 1 participant has selected 
the “certain type of project”, whilst there are some contractors who have selected large or complex 
types of projects. 15 percent of sub-contractors and 23 percent of main-contractors have selected large 
projects and also 23 percent of sub-contractors and 20 percent of main-contractors have selected 
complex projects as their choice. As it is obvious, these percentages are quite the same and are 
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considered as small in compare to around 60 percent of contractors who selected “all projects” choice. 
Anyway, around 2 out of 5 contractors have selected large and complex projects as the only types of 
projects which require the constructability activities in order to achieve the overall objectives faster, 
easier and cheaper. This matter shows the misunderstanding of some contractors from constructability 
concept and as the result aware the researchers to explore this issue in the following researches more 
and clarify it for the contractors more via more research shown in different magazines, journals, 
scientific papers and conferences. 
 
Figure 8: Participants’ opinion on the type of project which they think constructability activities are more 
required to be performed in based on different types of contractor 
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After having a look on figure 9 which shows the participants’ opinion on the type of project 
which they think constructability activities are more required to be performed in, based on different 
types of contract, it is clear that no one has selected small projects and only 1 traditional contractors 
has selected certain type of projects. It also can be seen that around 60 percent of the contractors 
(Turnkey or traditional types) agree on implementing the constructability attempts in all types of 
projects. 12 percent of Turnkey contractors and 21 percent of traditional contractors have selected large 
project as their choice. It shows the contractors who are still performing their job in traditional type of 
contract are more eager to select this choice rather than the contractors who are involved in Turnkey 
type. This is in contradiction to the results of the ones who selected complex projects, because 24 
percent of Turnkey contractors and only 17 percent of traditional contractors have selected this option. 
 
Figure 9: Participants’ opinion on the type of project which they think constructability activities are more 
required to be performed in based on different types of contract. 
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Table 7 shows the participants’ opinion on the project type which they think constructability 
activities are more required to be performed in, based on their type of last project. After comparing 
different participants’ last project results, it can be seen that the residential building contractors are 
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mostly eager to select “all projects” as their option. 3 out of 4 residential building contractors have 
selected “all projects” and only around 25 percent of them have selected the other options. Next, 
industrial building contractors in contradiction to other types of contractors have selected large or 
complex project as their option more than “all projects”. 67 percent of them have selected large and 
complex projects whilst only 33 percent of them have selected “all projects”. 
 
Table 7 Participants' opinion on the project type which they think constructability efforts can be more 
required based on their type of last project. 
 
Project Type Selected 
Participants' last Project All Projects Small Projects Large Projects Complex Projects 
Certain Type 
of Projects 
Commercial 9 0 4 4 0 
Industrial 2 0 1 3 0 
Residential 14 0 2 2 1 
Institutional 7 0 2 2 0 
Others 11 0 6 3 0 
 
 
10.  Conclusions and Recommendations 
Results of this study show that the term “constructability” was heard by most of Malaysian G7 building 
contractors, and then they were aware of its earlier implementation because their participation are 
approximately reduced from conceptual planning phase to construction phase generally. After that they 
mostly think the constructability efforts are not specifically belonged to any specific type of project. 
Based on the obtained results, probability of being familiar with constructability issue among 
Malaysian sub-contractors is more than main-contractors whilst the main-contractors can be more 
effective in inserting constructability efforts into the projects. Unfortunately it also is found that main-
contractors are not still aware of implementation of constructability activities on earlier stages while 
the sub-contractors are more interested to do it. Then, there are still some contractors who do not 
believe in constructability benefits on small projects whilst it is not a right belief. 
This familiarity probability with constructability issue is almost the same for different kinds of 
contracts among Malaysian building contractors. It is also obtained that the traditional contractors are 
more aware of earlier constructability implementation in the projects than the other type. It is 
completely in contradiction to this expectation that believes traditional contractors are not familiar 
enough with constructability activities and its implementation. The results also show the traditional and 
turnkey contractors are not still aware of constructability implementation at small projects, so more 
efforts are required to make them familiar with this matter. 
Residential building contractors are among the less familiar contractors with constructability 
activities in the projects. The results of this research also show that residential building contractors are 
not still aware of benefits of constructability activities especially before starting the detailed design 
phase. Large amount of Malaysia’ budget is spent on this section of industry and more attention is 
needed in order to prevent any money wastage. 
Based on what illustrated in this research, and also based on the results obtained from previous 
researches done in Malaysia by Nima M. A., M. R. Abdul Kadir (2001) and Rosli M. Z. (2004) and in 
Indonesia by Bambang Trigunarsiah (2004), it is strongly recommended to do more efforts on this part 
of knowledge in order to use the highest benefits of constructability activities in Malaysian building 
projects and to clarify it clearly for them, because all the mentioned researchers have reached the same 
point of view in different types of implemented research methods. 
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Appendix: Questionnaire Form 
 
General Information: 
Name: ………………………………………………………………… 
Position: ………………………………………………………………. 
Company: …………………………………………………………….. 
Phone No: …………………………………………… Fax No: …………………………………………… 
E-mail Address: …………………………………………… 
PLEASE specify the name of your last project on 2007: …………………………………………… 
Now please tick your choice in the following 6 questions according to your experience in your LAST PROJECT ON 
2007:  
1.What best describe your company in your last project: 
 Main Contractor  Sub-Contractor (Please specify what type of Sub-
Contractor you are: …………………………………) 
 Other (Please specify: ………………………………….)  
2.Type of project your company worked in your last project: 
 Comercial  Industrial 
 Residential  Institutional (Hospital, Library, etc.) 
 Other (Please specify: …………………………………)  
3.Type of contractual approach your company performed work in your last project: 
 Traditional (Separate design and build)  Turnkey / Design and Build 
 Build-Operate-Transfer  Other (Please specify: …………………………………) 
4.Constructability has been defined as “the optimum use of construction knowledge and experience in the 
conceptual planning, detailed engineering, procurement and field operations phases to achieve the overal project 
objectives.” Contractor involvement at early phases of construction can be the most suitable example for this 
definition. Have you ever heard this term before? 
 Yes  No 
5.During which of the project phases do you think constructability efforts should be started? 
 Conceptual Planning  Preliminary design 
 Detailed design  Contract award 
 Construction 
6.In which type of projects constructability can be more required? 
 All projects  Small projects 
 Large projects  Complex projects 
 Certain type of projects (Please specify: …………………………………) 
 
 
